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PRESIDENT STATES OPINION
((*continued from page 1.)
ally developed into an extremely im
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published every 34onday, Wednesday, and M
during the colleg'o year by students of the pGrtant institution.
The equipment
X"sachu6etts ft8titute of Technology.
which, sufficed in the past is entirely
]ECatered As second-class =after October 6, inadequate today.
19%,Act.
at the
post officeof at
Boston,
Mass., uuder
of Congress
March
3. r879.
"If you look to the history 'of siiiiilar institutions in other countries you
Editoria i S ta ff.
will find, I think, ihat in every case
H. 1. rRARL 1910
Editor-4ra-Chlet W
utgr
W. D. GRwmiq 1909
equipment. a change to a new site and
R. H. ]RANGER 1911
new buildings has been a tuming point
Associate Editors
in its career. Such a change has often
converted a comparatively obscure inJ. N. ST13P11FNSON 1909
-D.
CLAPP 1919
L.,
G.
GLAZIER
191,
stitution-or, at any rate, an unknown
G. C. KzNsE:y 1911
W. H. HILDEBRAND 1911
R. M. DA via 1911
institution-i nt'o an importaint one.
"I don't think any one who under.
News Staff.
stands the situation would be in favor
D. R. STEVIENS 1911
V. GUILLOU 1912 of moving very, far away.
How far
C. L. TuLLFn 1912
away the Institution will have to go is
a matter which is really dependent upBusiness Staff.
on the amount of support it is able to
G. D. FORRISTALL 1911
Business Manager secure. In other words, the exact site
K. W. HOPKINS. 1,911 Asst. Business Manager to which the Institute will be moved
W. 0. WHI TN EY 1911
will be determined very largely, in my
All coftonanicattojas regarding advertse- opinion, by the condition of its finances.
#assets should no addressed tp the BitqineBs
ddress
"I think an Institute of Technology,
Manager. Regardinq sal).9cription8 a
to
do its best work, should be in or
the Circulation Manager.
near the centre of things. I should reSubscriptions within
the StAtes
Bostonmust
Postal
Distrietandoutsideof
United
be gret very much if the Institute were
ccompanied by postage.
forced to move out into the country."
"Do you think a dormitory system
50scription
$i.5o per year in advance.
Single COPies 3 Cents
would add to the efficiency of the Institute'91'
Printed by Old Colony Press, Bost.on.
"I think there is a great deal to be
done in that direction. The social side
Wednesday, November 18, 1908.
of the Institute is one of the sides Dr.
Pritchett did a great deal to improve.
The Tech regrets to announce the res- And it is an extremely important side
ignition of Alexander Woodward Yer- of - the Institute's activities. That, of I
eance 191 1, from tlie business staff.
course, would be one of the many advantages of a larger site. It would
With the sound of cheers and'good- make it possible to provide in a somebyes of hundreds'of Tech men ringing what more reasonable and satisfactory
in their ears, the cross-country team way for the accomodatioli of the stuwill leave the Back Bay station tomor- dents.
row afternoon.
Arrangements have
"If there were funds available I
been made for the biggest sendoff in should be in favor of some type of dorthe history of the intercollegiate trip mitory system. There are many difand it has been urged upon all under- ferent &ormitory systems, and all have
graduates to be there. James H. Crit- their good points. The system in vogue
c'hett, president of the senior class, will in the old English universities is the
lead the cheering, and it is expected ideal one, except-and that is a very
that Wm. B. Jenkins 1910, will be on important exception-that as managed
hand to lead in the songs. The demon- in Eingland it is expensive.
stration will begin at 5:30 P. Nt, in
"The question of athletics is a, very
'he Back Bay station.
different one in a technological insti
tute from what it is in a general university. I believe thoroughly in athletics for young'men, with certain reInstitute Committee Defines Class servations.
'-First, I believe that the yo'ung ma n
CUS tom
inust enter into athletics for the sake
of his health. That is absolutel
esAt the meeting of the Institute Com- sential for every man of normal physmittee yesterday afternoon this bod y ique. In the second plane, I believe he
put itself on record as being of the ought to enter into athletics to develop
sentiment that until its junior 'year no certain moral qualities which are best
class should -be al.lowed developed by taking part in games prot-uDdergraduate
0 Make class pipes until it bad won a perly conducted.
Field Day and that a class riot winning
"That is as f ar as I go. I don't apField Day should never be allowed to prove of the extreme vogue of athletics
smoke class pipes on Regers steps.
in
it goesand
so
far certain
that a institutions,
man thinks when
and dreams
The report from the committee on
the point system assigning points to talks of nothing but athletics."
the 'Union committee was accepted as
His Trust In'the Future.
follows:
That -the chairman of the
Dr. Maclaurin summed up his hopes
dining room committee should be rated in the new Institute of Teebnology in
at nine points, the chairman of the
house committee seven points, the chair"The experience of most similar inman of the entertainment committee stitIltions in other parts of the world is
six points, and the members of the sub- that a. bold policy, a courageous policy
committee of the Union committee f6ur
of trust in the future is the wise one.
points.
To advance rapidly,an institution
must L't- __ V,- - ___ ______ _11_2_ ___
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NO PIPES FOR 1911

T. J. SOUTHWELL
Stationer and Newsdealer
Circulating Library Laundry A ency
Ladles' and Gentlemen's Furnislings
Near cor. of Irvington Street

The first call for class basketball can- IThe
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Thle men who have already expressed
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their intention of coming out for the._
teams are: 1911-Parker, Schatz, Wil-

Telephonle Oxford 99

S
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t|1lRos11

.

riegturlarpractice will startl

ennett, Chnandler, Greenleaf,

N S11

tb

R

ainat the Gym after a, meeting of ther
candidates, some time next week.

BKenwickB

but they can't be

I
a

affors

11C

Occasion Cross Country Team Leaves

men hayre reported than candidates from
1912, but the freshmen will undoubtedly.-.
heave a. good team.
Last v~ear basketball wras thle only.
sport in wvhich 1911 proved superior to
1910, but this year they will require|
mnore practice than they had lasit seasaol
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Has a full assortment of Men',s Gloves for
Street and Dress occasions from $x.5o
upwards. They are in Dent's, Fownes
and Perrine makes.
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the Institute does not languish 11
For lack of popular support."'
__Fownes,

|RMME

?4iss 14. F.

Many new and exclusiveRED GLOVE
styles for youn
men
322 BOYLSTON STREET
hand tagored by
best
Opposite Arlington St.
craftsmen.

will se to it that, with these great.

Report as Candidates

Tolephones.2329, 2330 and 2331 Back Say

Colleg*e
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a~sses

Many Freshmen and Sophomores
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COPLEY SQUARE

66 HUNTINGTON AVENUE,, BOSTON

Rtecommendations from the committee not be afraid ofiis' own development:
ontbulletin boards were laid over till
"The Institute of Technology has.,. _.
next meeting and the draft of the con- everything it c~ould want in the shape.
stitution presented biy the sub-commit- of great traditions, distinguished and
tee was accepted witll amendments.
enthusia~stic p~rofessors and alumni. I
Iuaven't any doubt that Massachusetts
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